
The upcoming holidays are an exciting time full 

of celebration, family, and good things to eat.  

However, some of those treats may be dan-

gerous for your pet.  Here is a list of some 

common household items that are very harm-

ful if ingested by your pets.   
 

Dog Poisons 

 Chocolate 

 Rodent Poison 

 Alcohol 

 Grapes, raisins, and currents 

 Xylitol (in sugar free gum) 

Cat Poisons 

 Poinsettias, lilies, holly, and mistletoe 

 Tinsel 

 Chocolate 

 Glow Sticks 

 Candles 

 

If you are concerned that your pet has in-

gested any of the listed toxins, call us, or the 

24/7 Animal Poison Control Hotline can be 

reached at 800-213-6680 

      

 

We would like to thank everyone who came to our 2nd 

Anniversary Open House event on October 25th.  It was 

wonderful spending time with our clients and friends 

who have helped make the last two years a success.  We 

look forward to many more! 
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Pet injuries and ailments often 
happen at home or on vacation 
when you don’t always have 
quick access to a veterinarian 
for help.   
 
Here is a list of some 
important pet first aid 
items that are good 
for all owners to have 
at home in the event 
of an emergency.  If 
your pet is ill or in-
jured we always recommend an 
examination by a veterinarian, 
the first aid kit items are to help 
until you can be seen by a vet-
erinarian.  

Pet First Aid Kit 
 Emergency phone num-

bers 
 Blankets/towels 
 Disposable gloves 

 Cotton balls 
 Gauze pads 
 Vetwrap, and/or Ace 
bandage 
 Adhesive tape 
 Sterile saline solu-
tion (eye flush) 
 Antiseptic wipes 

 Petroleum jelly 
 Rectal thermometer 
 Heat pack 
 Scissors 
 Nail clippers 

 Kwik Stop or Cornstarch 
 Leash or pet carrier 
 Benadryl (only use if di-

rected by a veterinarian) 
 Tweezers  
 Wound disinfectant  
 Hydrogen Peroxide  
 
We recommend keeping a first 
aid kit at home, as well as in 
your car if you travel frequently 
with your pets.  Some online 
stores sell pet first aid kits or 
you can make your own!   

How to Make a First Aid Kit at Home 
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Upcoming Events and Specials 

 

 January Bloodwork Special: Start the new 
year off with a wellness blood 
panel for your pet.  We will be 
taking 15% off all bloodwork in 
the month of January!  
 
 Going out of town? If 
you are planning to travel dur-
ing the holidays and board 
your pets, be sure to double 
check if they are up to date on 
vaccines, especially bordetella 
and rabies, as well as fecal 
examinations.   
 

 February Dental Month: $50 off the cost of a 
full dental cleaning and free samples of Royal 
Canin Dental Formula all month!  Schedule 
your pet’s dental exam now! 

 
 

Cut out the emergency numbers below and 
add to your pet’s emergency first aid kit. 

Emergency Numbers 

 

City Pets Veterinary Clinic: (734)929-4071 

Blue Pearl Emergency: (734)971-8774 

Emergency Vet Ann Arbor: (734)369-6446 

MSU Veterinary Hospital: (517)353-4523 

Michigan Veterinary Specialists: (248)354-6660 

Animal Poison Control: (800)213-6680 



As we approach the 
cold winter season 
many of our clients have 
asked about con-
tinuing preventa-
tives during the 
winter months. 
We highly recom-
mend keeping 
pets on year 
round preventative treat-
ments.   
 
Heartworm medication 
is best to continue year 
round because of it’s 
treatment against both 
heartworms and other 
intestinal parasites.  No 
matter the weather, 
dogs may be exposed to 
a variety of parasites 
such as, heartworm, 
whipworm, hookworms, 
and more. The added 
protection is very benefi-
cial.  If you plan on trav-
eling to warmer climates 
during the winter your 
pet may be exposed to 

heartworm and other 
parasites.  It is also im-
portant to consider if 

your pet is being 
boarded or goes 
to doggie day 
care. 
 
With the warmer 
winters the last 

few years, many have 
experienced increased 
flea infestations during 
the winter months.  Be-
cause of the 
lengthy flea life 
cycle, a year 
round flea pre-
ventative is very 
important for 
maintaining a 
flea-free house-
hold.   
 
We have several differ-
ent preventative op-
tions available for cli-
ents at the clinic.   
 
Heartgard is a monthly 

oral heartworm preven-
tative for heartworms, 
roundworms, and hook-
worms.  
 
Frontline is a monthly 
topical flea and tick pre-
ventative.  
 
Sentinel is a monthly 
oral flea and heartworm 
preventative. It also pre-
vents roundworms, 
hookworms and whip-

worms.  It does 
not prevent 
against ticks. 
 
Revolution is a 
monthly topical 
flea and heart-
worm preventa-
tive.  It does not 

prevent against deer 
ticks or other intestinal 
parasites.  
 
Please call the clinic if 
you have any questions 
regarding what preventa-
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Keeping your 

pet on year-

round flea, 

tick and 

heartworm 

prevention 

has many 

benefits! 

Note:  If we are 

closed and you have 

an animal 

emergency, please 

call the  Emergency 

Veterinary Hospital 

on Jackson Road in  

Ann Arbor at  

(734) 369-6446 

(also treats birds 

and other  exotic 

pets). 

October was our bi-annual Dental Month.  We had great success 
this month and provided dental procedures to many pets, along 
with many dental exams.  Dental health is so important, and we 
encourage all pet owners to have their pet’s teeth examined at 
least once per year to check for any periodontal 
disease.   
 
We will be holding another dental month in Febru-
ary.  If you are interested in setting up a dental in 
February, or want to know if your pet may be in 
need of one, please contact the clinic to set up an 
exam.  

Dental Month Success! 

Year Round Flea, Tick & Heartworm Preventatives 



1723 Plymouth Rd. 

Ann Arbor, MI 48105 

Phone: 734-929-4071 

Fax: 734-929-4072 

E-mail: info@CityPetsVetClinic.com 

www.CityPetsVetClinic.com 
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Hours 

Monday:        8am-6pm 

Tuesday:       8am-5pm 

Wednesday:  8am-5pm 

Thursday:      8am-6pm 

Friday:           8am-5pm 

Saturday:      9am-Noon 

All About Sid! 

Many of our clients have had the chance to meet 

our clinic cat, Sid.  Sid is an eight-year-old do-

mestic shorthair.  He was surrendered a few 

years ago to a previous clinic where Dr. Hui prac-

ticed.  Sid suffers from some urinary issues but is 

healthy and does well on his medication.   

When Dr. Hui and Dr. Weinrick opened City Pets 

they knew they needed a clinic cat to make the 

office team complete.  Sid settled into his resident 

position well.  He loves greeting clients, watching 

birds outside, laying in his various beds around 

the clinic, and chasing his laser light.   

Sid loves all the attention he receives from our 

clients when they see him in the clinic! 

http://www.citypetsvetclinic.com
http://www.facebook.com/pages/City-Pets-Veterinary-Clinic/170693246346622

